
ITEM 4.3.b

Distribution for Feedback: Proposed Draft Guideline G-015: Virtual Care

Q1, Are you a Mernber of CCO

Answered: 22 Skippecl: 0

YeS

No

Oo l}ok 20% 30% 4OVo 50% 60% 1Ay' 80o/o g0ok 100'/o

RESPONSES

95,450/o

4.55o/o

58

ANSWER CHOICES

Yes

No

TOTAL

21

1

22

LIL
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Dlstribution for Feedback: Proposed Draft Guideline G-015: Virtual Care

Q2 lf you are not a member of CCO, what type of stakeholder are you?

Answered:22 Skipped:0

Member of lhe
Public

-l

Chiropractlc
0rgan lzatlon

Not ApptlcabIe
(Member of cco)

ANSWERCHOICES

Member ol the Public

Chiropraclic organization

Not Applicable (Member of CCO)

TOTAL

I

Oo/o lOVo 20o/o 30o/o 40o/o 50% 600/o ?Qolo 80% 90% 1000

RESPONSES

0.00V0

4.55%

95.45%

0

1

2t

22

tlL
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Distribution for Feedback: Proposed Draft Guideline G-015: Virtual care

Q3 lf you are a member of CCO, how long have you been in practice?

Ar$wered: 22 Skipped: 0

Less than 5
year9

6 - 10 years

11 - 20 years

More lhan 20
years

Not appl icable

I
I

ANSWER cl{OICES

Less than 5 years

6 - 10 years

11 - 20 years

More than 20 years

Not applicable

TOTAL

O% 10% }Oxlo 30o/o 4O9o SQVo 600/o TOYo 800/o 90oA lOO0/o

RESPONSES

9.09V0

13.6490

22.730h

45.450/0

9.090/0

2

a

R

10

2

22

111
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Distribution for Feedback: Proposed Draft Guideline G-015: Virtual Care

Q4 lf you are a member of CCO, what is the location of your primary
practice or residence

Answered:22 Skipped;0

ontario

Outside of
Ontario, in.-.

outside of
canada

Nor Apptlcable

ANSWER CFIOICES

ontario

Outslde of Ontario, in Canada

Outside of Canada

Not Applicable

TOTAL

I
Qoh l}ah 2oo,/o 3oo/o 4oo/o 5oo/o 60% 70oA 8oo/o 9oo/o 100%

RESPONSES

90.91.Y0

0.00%

0.00%

9.090/o

20

0

0

2

22

LIL



Distribution for Feedback: Proposed Draft Guidellne G'015: Virtual care 62

Q5 I agreeldisagree with Draft Guideline G-015: Virtual Care

Answered: 22 SkiPPed:0

Strongty Agree

Agree

Disagr€e

Strongly
Disagree

No Opinion

OYo 10% 2}otb 300/o 4}olo 500/o 60% 7Oo'/o 80% 9O1o 100o/o

ANSWER CHOICES

Strongly Agree

Agree

Disagree

Strongly Disagree

No Opinion

TOTAL

RESPONSES

45.454k

31_.8204

18.18o/o

0,00%

4.550/o

7

4

0

t

10

22

tlt
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Distribution for Feedback: Proposed Draft Guideline G-015; Virtual Care

QG The following amendments to Draft Guideline G-015: Virtual Care
would better protect the public interest:

Ar r:.rv!|! i:al il Sk,p!.tij :r.,1

#

L

RESPONSES

This seems like a reasonahle guideline to allow those clriropraclors who wish to clo virtual care
tc! be able to do so.

The rendering of vinual care has highlighted the antiquated means by which we regulate
professionals in this country. There should lle efforts nrade to create national regulalory bodies
that allows heallh protessionals to consult ancj care lor patients without l:eing limited by
provincial boundaries, parliculady where the scopes of practice are very similar, i{ not idel}tical.
This change would supporl the healthcare personnel and HR crisis we a'e encounterirrg in this
country.

I don't think continuous viftual care shor"tld be allowed. How can you provide a chiropractic
adjuslment. the most Inrporlant thing we do, without being in person \/ith the patient? How clo
you do a proper assess,lrenl without a hancls on exanrination? I urrderstand if one visit he|e
and there was done vinually, especially for DCs rnay focus on rehab or lutrition, btli there is no
way thal all care should be provided virtirally.

in abiding by the scope ol praclice ciefined For chiropractors in Ontario vitlual cae should have
an additional not€ stating lhat tire virtual care is temporary as in less than the Iotality of care in
a patienl chad, This would align with the scope as defined as primadly by adjustment "The
ptactice of chiroptactic is lhe assessment of conditions related to the spine. nervoLts system
and joints and ihc diagnosis, prevention and treatment, primarily by adjustment of; .,. "

ls follow-r-rp alter a virtr,ral appointment rnandatory?

None

Yes

Billjng should not have to indicale lhat the corrsult or exam was provided vrrtually.

DATE

8!LG12023 8:46 AM

1i1O12023 6r43 PM

7|LAI2A23 6:54 AM

71512023 6:09 PM

712/2023 7.20 PM

7t1"12023 9:20 AM

613012023 9:41 AM

d2g2A23 4:08 PM

2

4

5

6

7

8

IIT
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Distribution for Feedback: Proposed Draft Guideline G-01-5; Viftual Care

Q7 Any other comments

RESPONSES

Thc Ontario Chiropractic Associatiulr {OCA) believes the drafl guideline. rryhich is intendrjd to

replace the tenrporary guidance on lelecale colxmirl'licaled during the COV,D-i9 pa|ldelnic. is

rllell Clrafted arrd sets out cieat and appropriate expectations anri requiremenls tor

ch;t-opractors. We do not have any corlcelns ol sUggeslions for itl]provenlent at this time

Thank you foryor-rr ongoing anri tireless work in naking lhe pLilllic -safe vthen'ecei'ring care

Jrorrr our colleagues.

Tite concern is tc reduce al;use wlrere virlual care is deliveted as an excuse for or in lreL; of a

proper exami'ratiorr. le. a patient has no1 teceived a com;lr-ehensive soinalit"egional

examinalion and carrnot ex;:erience the lull henefits ol hallds on assesslnerlt/caie. Additionally

a conceflr is chitopracttc nali be reducecl to (tor exanrple] ca(e steering away fl'al.ll the ''scope"

prinrarily by means of coaching, nutrition and exetcises (ali public domaitr advise) wiriclr

nraybe very conlusing to a palient ancl not ia the public interest. Another cotrceln is the liability

of any ccrrplairrt with the failu,e o{ the chiropraclol do pet{onn a hands on

examination/asssssrnent as notes rryould be by their vety nalure less tirarl robust or complele

Slrould patients 5ot be resposnsible ior ensuting tlrier EHC covers vlrlual Chir visiis,..ilisl they

uiould for a rer3r"rlar jrr-of{ice CniIo Vislt???

Greal guideline

I leel that yrith the huqe success experienced with education attd exercise sessiolts rn a virlual

capacity, there should be allowarrces to delivei th,s specilic type of care orjtside o{ OItario.

The pr"rblic is ntisEuicled enourqh bV tiainers and randoir influetlcers lryilh zeto credenlials

cielirreling "care" ir.t the same !'vay, Lrnresllicted and often withoul the skilis or knol'vledge lo

.jetermine if theil' aovrce is appropriate ior the individual ils being cjelivered t0'

\4y orrly concern is with patients who are alhleies and still ontario residents r,v;lh contracls

abtoad who seek advice virir-rally witlr a nrernberwhc has been lheil 'lreating practitloners ovei

the years and si,ll wanls thetn to provicie guiciatrce for vatiot-ts injuty related issues wh'ch ntight

arise vrhile playing abroacl Can there lre a provision added into the alreildrren( to address this

iss ue?

I do trot agree that the billirig needs to teflect ll'rat the consull cr.exar|inatiot.l was doqe

virlr-rally. Proper docLrmentation in th€ []atient lile is tlte onl]' lhing taquited. lt slror-rld nrake rto

differelrce to atl itlsurance company ho$, the e oilsultatiolr or exanrinatiotr $,as pefolnled. Thele

are tnany iactors that carre il{)me into play r'vhich rrvoulcl lirTril hDw the consLlltation or

exanination could be clone ancJ the patient sl.rould tioi be pertalized by hislnet ittsLlrance

cofiljany frrf whalevet method \t'as c|tosett.

None

DATE

8t3rl2L)r'3 ? 07 Pl\A

7llOl2O23 6:43 PM

115i2023 6:09 PM

7til2A23 7:20 PM

7lY2A23 9:20 Ar,'1

1lIl2O23 7:45 A[,i

UZA|2O23 9:41 AM

612912023 4:08 Pl'4

6!2912023 1:07 Pi/

2

4

5

6

I

9

tlL



|TEM 4.3.7 65
Joel Friedman

From:

Sent:
To:
Cc:

Subiect:
Attachments:

Deborah Gibson <dgibson@chiropractic.on.ca> on behalf of Caroline Brereton

< cbrereton @chiropractic.on,ca >

Thursday, August 31,2023 2:28 PM

Caroline Brereton; Paul Groulx (drgroulx@mynepeanchiropractor.com)

Jo-Ann Willson; Dianna Pasic

OCA Submission to cco on Amendments to Guideline G-015

Final OCA Submission to CCO on Amendments to Guideline G-015 - August 2023'pdt

CAUTION EXTERNAL: This emall orlglnated from outside of the organizatlon. Do not click links or open attachments unless you have

verified the sender and know the content ls safe.

Good afternoon,

The attached correspondence is sent on behalf of the Ontario Chiropractic Association. Please note that the

submission has also been submitted on the CCO Portal.

Regards,
Caroline Brereton

Caroline Brereton, RN, MBA (she/her)
Chief Executive Officer
Mobile: 416-346-3288
Office: 416-870-4155
Email: cbrereton@chiropractic. on. ca

Web : www.chiropractic.on. ca

H
Ontario
Chiropractic
Association

70 Unlveeity Ave., Ste. 201

Toronto, ON MsJ 2M{

o@@9
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Ontario
Chiropractic
Association

August 31,2023

Dr. Paul Groulx, Chair

Quality Assurance Committee
College of Chiropraotors of Ontario (CCO)
59 Hayden Street, Suite 800
Toronto, ON M4Y 087

Dear Dr. Groulx"

Re: OCA feedback to CCO on Draft Quality Assurance Amendments to Guideline
G-015: Virtual Carel

The Ontario Chiropractic Association (OCA) believes the draft guideline, which is intended to

replace the temporary guidance on telecare communioated during the COVID-I9 pandemic, is

well drafted and sets out clear and appropriate expectations and requircments for chiropractors.

We do not have any concerns or suggestions for improvement at this time.

Thank you for the oppottunity to provide input on the draft guideline.

Sincerely,

C--$r-/a-,

Caroline Brereton, RN, MBA
Chief Executive Officer

CC: Ms, Jo-Ann Willson
Registrar and General Counsel

l This letter was also subrnitted via the CCo consultatlon portal

201 - 70 Unlver3lty Avc,
Toronto, ON

M5' 2M4

Tel: 416-850-007O
Toll-f ree: l-877 -127 -227 3

Fax: 415-850-0857

chlroprsctlc.on.ca
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Distribution for Feedback: Proposed Amendmenti j?3"11,"0*'^e G-014: Delesation, Assignment and

|TEM 4.3.24
QL Are you a Member of CCO

Answered: 40 Skipped:0

Yes

No

Oo,/o 1Qo/o 2oo/n 30% 4jolo 50o/o 6Ao/D 'ljo/o 80o/o 90% 100%

ANSWER CHOICES

Yes

No

TOTAL

RESPONSES

95.000/6

5,0090

38

40

2

L/t



181Distribution for Feedback: Proposed Amendments to Guidellne G-01.4: Delegation, Assignment and
Referral of Care

Q2 lf you are not a member of CCO, what type of stakeholder are you?

il

i

I

I

i

I

I

Member oftha
Publlc

Chlropractic
organizatlon

Not Appllcable
(Member of CCO)

ANSWER CHOICES

Member of the Publis

Chiropractic Organization

Not Applicable (Member of Cco)

TOTAL

Answered:40 Skippedl 0

Qola 1oo/o 2Qlo 30o/o 4A% 50% 60% TOVt 800/o 90% 100%

RESPONSES

0.0090

7,5070

92.500,6

0

3

3?

40

Ltt



182Distribution for Feedback: Proposed Amendments to Guideline G-014: Delegation, Assignment and
Referral of Care

Q3 lf you are a member of CCO, how long have you been in practice?

Answered: 40 Skippecl: 0

Less than 5

years

6 - 10 years

'11 - 20 years

More than 20
yeafs

tlot appllcableI
ANSWER CHOICES

Less than 5 years

6 - 10 years

1L - 20 years

More than 20 years

Not applicable

TOTAL

Oo/o loo/o 21o/o 3Aolo 4oo/o 50% 60% 70% 80% 90o/o ]00%

RESPONSES

t2.50sh

r-5,00%

\7.5Ao

47.5OVo

7.5oo/o

5

6

19

J

40

rll
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."1 183Distribution for Feedback: Proposed Amendments to Guideline G-0L4: Delegation, Assignment
Referral of Care

Q4 lf you are a member of CCO, what is the location of your primary
practice or residence

Answered:40 Skipped:0

Ontalio

outside of
ontario, in...

outside of
Canada

Not ApplicabLe

ANSWER CHOICES

ontario

Outside of Ohtario, in Canada

Outside ol Canada

Not Applicahle

TOTAL

I
f/o l0o/o 2Q4,/o 3oo/q 4Qo/o 504/a 60% 70r/o SQalo 90,1', 100o/n

RESPONSES

92,ffiD/o

0.000/o

0.00%

7.SUo/o

0

0

3

st

40

r./1
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Distributlon for Feedback: Proposed Amendments to Guideline G-014: Delegation, Assignment and

Referral of Care

e5 I agree/disagree with the draft proposed amendments to Guideline G-

OL4: Delegation, Assignment and Referral of Care

Answeled: 40 SkiPPed: 0

Strongty Agree

Agree

Disagree

Strongly
Disagr6€

No opinion

ANSWER C|{OICES

Strongly Agree

Agree

Disagree

Slrongly Disagree

No Opinion

TOTAL

Ooh 10% 2}oh 300/o 4Oo/" 50% 60% TOYo 80% 90% i00o1o

RESPONSES

32.50%

22.5OVo

32,500h

L2.54%

0,00%

9

1J

t-3

5

0

40

tlL



Distribution for Feedbackl Proposed Amendments to Guideline G-014: Delegation, Assignment and
Referral of Care

Q6 The following amendments to Guideline G-014: Delegation,
Assignment and Referral of Care would better protect the public interest:

185

#

1

2

{

i

I

.j{|!!rr:rc.-{ Li :iKtltltt)i. 7,1

-1

:

RESPONSES

As long as the pra.titiorter is able to speak lo ihe patient when callcd

Tlre Orrtarlo Chiropractic Assocration (oCA) supporls iegtllalory ettotts lo strengthen

communrcaiton betnreen chirol)mctors and patienls when cetlair clinical procedures that are in

the puhlic clonlain (j.e,, diagnostic or lherapeLttic proccdt:res that are not controlled acts) are

assignecl to a slaff person. FLlrlhernrore, we undet'score lhat patrellt consent rnust be obtained

bclore care iS assigned, and any assignnteitt of care tnl.tsl be based On a chrtollractic

exaininatiolt, diagnosis, or'ctinical irrpression - alonQ with a plan of car'e thal a cltilopractor
conpletes anil clocumettts in a Report of Fitldirrgs. Wrile OCA stlFports the goal of the

ploposed tegulatory amendntenls. we clo nol believe lhat rneanrngful contrnunication wrll be

advanced tltrough manrJaled inleraction lrelween clliropraclors and patienls rluting every visit

when care is assigned to a staf f persott, l-o ntaxinlize oppollunilies for illeaningt{]l

commrlnicatiolt r,vhen chiropractic care is assigrrcd, OCA trelieves chiropraclurs should be

available to answer rluestiorrs upon requesl lry a patienl, To this erld, rrye recomtrend that the
gurcieline (G-U14) should pernrit conrrrunication between chiropractors allcj patietrts riia vinuai
andlor teiecotnmunrcations platlorms, if the chiropr*1ctor is nol physicalllt arrallable on-site.

Such a ptovisiorr, coupled with tre exisling roquirernent for a CCO nlember io be availab{e to

provide atry directiorr ot supervrsion to the staif persolr, would ensure fratlents have access to

lheir chitopractor (and/or a CCO nrel,ber) wherl patielrts indtcate they want to interact \]ltll or

pose a quesiion to a chirop(actor. Sttch a provrsiort would also provide flexih,lily to

chiroptaclos workirrg in ciiverse clinical settirlgs anrJ enlerglng nrodels o{ cale. Wilh lhis irr

mind, we also recommend tltai proposeo regulatory arrerrdnrents to the guldelitte {G-014) are

lrarnronized and cross^ref erencecl with CCO's new dtafted Gurdelitte G-015: Virtual Care

Finally, OCA recoilimen(ls that discussions ol lhe roles arrrl resportsibiltties ol any staf{
person(s) pefcrnrirrg assignad care sl-rould l)e rlocuffrenlod withrn the Fepon ol Finrlinqs, vuhich

rs an excellent l0ol to conlnrlnicatewlth and errgage pali€nts il1 lheir chirol)Iactic cato.

'l-here is very linriled public raiionale beirlg explained on why this change is trecessary. li will

cause incrcased pricitrg for the public to see the "Doctof'on every visi! Delegation of cate lor

lron-controlled acts is the nOrnr Wiltt ail other health professiorls. Why is CCO not slaVing

cBr.tsislent will ALL other regulatory bodies in this sit{ialion Patients shot tld be able lo lequest

a discussiorr with the Doclot on any visit but there sholld be no obligatiorr to have direct

comlltunicalions unless necessaqr for clirtical cafe Obligatiorts lrke illis would take time au/alr

ironr the Doctorwho could betler spend this tilne secillg patjents that lecltlired direct

chiropractic rnleracrion. Giving patients "an optioll to requesl a discussion" wlll'r the doctor

better seNes the public inieresL. Obligaling the interaclicn is rnote expensive, less ellicient
use of Docior's time. does not give patrenl choices anrl has no valid ralionale lo justify this

clra"nge. Thank you 1or the request lor leedhack, it rs vilal to sell-tegulaliotl.

Ir is arhsolutely necessary lhal a chir0practor per{orrn any controlled acl durin0 lne coutse ol a
chiropractic lreatTnent ltlarr. However, il thete are acts lhat are rlot controiled that are being

pelJOrnted i do not see thal il is necessary lor the chiropractot lo pedolm lhose or be 1:tesenl
each litne thosc are perlornred. I believe that tlre chiropraclor should oe availaole diliing a

treatmenl pla]l to answer questiol]s but do r]ol feel tl-rat they need t0 be available er.reryr sittqle

time lor non-controlled acts

Yes

I do nol think lhc menliJet has lo lre on-sate to discuss care nith the palienl. I agree Lhal lhe
patieni should be in contact Wilh (lre ntertber at each visit, hul many of lhose c(lmr'nLl'licatjons

can be done virtually. There should be arr optiot't to connect wilh patieni after {,ielegating

virrually.

i ulrderstand the grey atea, lvhere a pattent may leel dlspleaseu with not seeing the

Chiropracior al every visit, b'Jl this aliow me iPracticing rn a rLtral comnrut.lity with ielrt services

DATE

8130/2023 L0:21 PM

Bl30l2O'23 5:31 Plvl

el28l2c23 t1 43 A[4

BttEl2c73 U 43 Al'l

7t13i?t-t?3 5:30 Pll

7l1Ol2C23 6:46 Plv!

3

4

5

6

tl2

ilTl?A22 B;40 Alvl
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Distribution for Feedback: Proposed Amendments to Guideiine G-014: Delegation, Assignment and
Referral of Care

arld a high denrand for chlopractic care) lo care for more people and avo;d a waiting list of 3

months, I believe proper care/clinical safety can be nrainLained by ensuring the patienl has a
clear fully informed CONSELIT 1o seeing (he staf{ mernber Ol{LY, that tlre chiropractor has fully

educatecl on lhe treatmorit lllan and how the staft meniber is abie to conduct the tleatment,
tlrat patients will not be dissatisfied. lf clear notes are taken, arld the chirop[actor teviews the

siaff membet's notes the trealment plan can be monitored. An amendment stating: clear noles

and nraybe dictattng every 3 visits to see the clriropractoi for LlPdating on c;ltninal 1ests.

"the mernber is on-site, or eitslrles that anothcr lrtenlbcr of the CCO, or trember of a 11612023 2'.()Z PM

professional college with sitnilar cxpeftise, such as a CPO member.

Tl're chiropractol should lre clear that they can be avaiiable direcdy or inciirectly for the patient 7i512O23 5 49 P[4

receiving assigt'leri care (o conrnrunicate vvith the llatrent attd atrswer any question from the

patient ai each visit that js part of a chiropractic treatment plan that they are billed under,

I don't believe that practiticnel neecls to be on site for clelegated services that are not specific 11512023 10:32 AIV

or r'equire exlersive traitring for assistarlts to pedolnl

Yes 6130/2023 9:36 AIvl

I ilelie\ie that the palien( should have direct contact (even if brief) with the doclol at each visil, 612917A23 4.27 PN1

When undel ollr care, f hat individuai should liave the oppofiunity to u1:date the doctor even if

the t[rlk ol ihe vis;t is not witl'] lherTl

"ancl to conlnunicate directly with the patienl arrd ans\4ier any questiorrs trom the patjent, if 612912023 1:33 PM

necessaty! at lhe request oi ihe patienl, at eaclr visit tha! 
's 

part of a chiropractic heatnenl
plan.

serring guldelrnes for rise o{ assistants sirr jlar to the college of physiotheralljsts, or 612912023 12.19 Ph4

chiropraclic assislants in other juisdiclions

No amendment required- As il stands, we are already more reslricted in delegating cat'e than 6179!2023 12:05 PM

physiotherapisis. I don'r personally delegate on! ;15p".1 of patrent care, bul as with everylhing
we do, sorne people y,/ill operate responsibly and a very few will push the boutrdaries. we
sl':oulcl irot all be pur-rished \tuith new restfictions because a fev; inespotrsible praclitiollels are

acting oLrtside ihe patlent's best interesl.

disagree 612912023 11:55 At\4

1t)

i1

i2

14

l-5

16

212



Distribution for Feedback: Proposed Amendments to Guideline G-014: Delegation, Assignment and
Referral of Care

Q7 Any other comments
r87

Ar l,:it1e[l li. L;r.;j1-:cii ,J:;

#

L

2

4

7

8

s

6

RESPONSES

This anrendnrent rloes nol exisl lol the physiotherapist, and places chiropractors in the
posilion o1 being second-class professicnals, in lhe vievv of lhe pulrlic AS we are required to
always he present, suggestrn0 we have less corlrpetenl staff than the pl]yslotherapists

Suggested improvemenl . the rllember is on-sjle or elrsures thal anothel tretlbet of CCO is

on-sile, to provide any direction or supervision for the perlormance of the assigned procedure.

A PATIENT SHALL HAVE THE OPTIoN TO REQUEST 10 conrnrunicale directly wilh tlre
MEMBER arrd arrswe| any question frorl the patient at each visjt. Tlie lerrel of superuision
required depends on the contplexity ol the assigned proceclure, the abilities o'l the assistant.
the patient's corrdilion, rhe clinical environment and other ileter:nining {actots; and

As sonteone wlro regulally uses assignnrent of care wilh nry tehab assistani fcl therapeLrtic

modailities such as exercise progressrons or therapeulic ultrasound, I anl very cortcetrted al
restricled tlle use of my telral-r assrslant to when i anr physically onsrte This will only resirict
access o[ care tothe patient, prolung Ireatlret]t plans and comprornise patienl exper:ence and
outcuiltes. I do not see this as being in the lrest interest o{ the palient.

Chiropraclors shcrrlrl he able lo delegate rreatllents in the fiublic dorrain to t,ained staff that
tlre practrtioner deerns competent tc do so

Tlrank ycu again lor your e{forts and f or engaging the merr'!bership.

I think it is impo|lant that there is a scme sort of docto.-patient interaction at each visrl. There

are marv clinics who frave assislants or coacnes doing all lheil treatment plans while the
Doclor sits in the back. This is not in the best interest of the public. lf patients are paying us,
rrye need 10 ctnnect with eaci"r patient eveiy day. ll doesn't lrave lo l-.e for a long period of tirre
bui thar connection is lncredibly important. lt makes Falients fael heard ancl imporlant as well,

I irelieve thal if the CCO menrller is not availalle a non-CCO |nenrber wjlh si,rilar delegation
righrs, suclr as a physiotherapisl, slrould be able to;:edorrn the clrirol:raclor's duties o[ "direct
comrnunicalion" with the patient.

I would like to see a nrodificalion earlier in tlre sa,ne paragraph. This change encoulages
interCisciplinary relatrons, and aliov,rs tlre CCO nrerlber's palienl 1o still be able to receive cate
wlren absent for an illness, and there is no other CCO member preset|1.

lndireclly would nrean available through text, phone, or other online r.reans and that the patlent

can ejlher reiuse care until questions are answered or ailovv the chrropractor 10 answer
queslicns in a tinrely manner, should thcy l:c unavailable at the apllointt-rcnt time.

NO

the statemerrt is still vague, is the chiiopractor required lo engage vuith each patient on each
visil or does rhe gutdeline inclicate thal the chiropraclor necds to he on site and available il
there are any questions trorn the patient? Some patients havc linrited time alrd instead ol
waiting olle n times save questiotls for their re-evahratiorr The chrrol:raclor is always available
but it they are wth a lrewpatienl sornetinres the patient v,/ould be required to v/ail 30-45
nrinlrtes if they were reqLrired by the Colleoe tc see tire ctliroprarllor in petsorr on each visii,
this would nol serve the public lnterest.

\A/e have the requirernenl that menrbers must comrnunicate with patients each visit v,rhen

clinical procedLrres a.€ dele$ated. ll ensures patienl conrlort and lhe approprialeness of the
ongoing treatment plan.

None

Please leave the griideline a{one.

Like tlre Fhysio ColleQe, me sirould be able to assiqn care \rJilhiir phone corntrrtnicalion arrcl nol
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JoelFriedmen

To:
Subjrct;

Joel Friedman

RE: G-014 Draft
{q.,F a' T'q',.'"r :. :iFil

=
=
E
Ei
=I{
=j

!

From
Sent:
To: cco.info <cco.lnfo@cco,on.ca>

SubJect G{14 Draft

CAUTION EXTERNAL: Thls emall orlginat€d from outslde of the organlzatlon. Do not cllck llnks or open attachments unless you have

verlfled the sender and know the content h safe.

Dear CCO

Could you please forward to the committee. I completed my suney and realized I had additional comments after

reflecting,
The draft indicates the collection of ...... at the end of sentence {other?) - I think this needs to be spelled out'

Thank you,
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Joel n
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From:
Srnt:
To:
$ubJcct:

cAUTtoN EXTERNAL: Thls emall orlglnated from outslde Of the organlzaton. Do not click llnks or open att.Ghments unles{ you have

verlfied the sender and know the content l3 safe.

Medical doctors who provide advice regarding a plan of managements are not required to be on site wlth a patient so

why are chiropractors?

Sent from my iPhone

OnJun Zg,ZAZ3,at11:45 AM, Collegeof Chiropractorsof Ontarioccco.info@cco.on.ca>wrote:

f{ffI-l$'r'fri''f' I

CCO Circulation for Feedback: Draft Quality Assurance
Amendments to Guideline G-014: Delegation, Assignment and
Referral of Care and New Draft Guldetine G-O15: Virtual Care '
June 29,2023

The College of Chiropractors of Ontario (CCO) is distributlng two documents to stakeholders,

includlng rnembers, for feedback.

Draft Amandments ta Guidellne G-014: Delegatton, Asslgnment and Referral of
Care

CCO is distributing draft aqnendments to e G-0-l4j,9eleqAg-on,AgEionment anct

Refetra!--Af.!4rc for feedback,

Guicteline G-014 provides protocols for members assigning certain cllnical procedures that
are in the publlc domain (i.e,, not controlled acts) to a staff person or other health

frofessionil as part of a ihiropractlc plan of care. These protocols lnclude that the
thiropractor ls on-slte to provide any directlon or supervlslon of an assigned clinlcal
p.ocidu.". However, CCO has re.enily received a number of complalnts from the public that
[ney nave gone through a chiropractic plan of care of assigned care to a staft person or other

heaitn proflssional, with little or no communicatlon or interaction with the chiropractor'

Thursday, June 29, 2023 12:03 PM

cco.info

Re: CCO Circulation for Feedback Draft Quality Assurance Amendments to Guideline

G-014 and New Draft Guideline G-015 - June 29, 2023

i ]:-*i:;,;v;tt4,;:.1.t.,.. :.; ;rffi#.l

tc
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JoelFrlcdman

From:
Scnl:
To:

June 29, 2023 1:58 PM

Sublcct:
cco.info
Re: CCO Circulation for Feedback: Draft Quality Assurance Amendments to Guideline

G{14 and New Draft Guideline G-015 - June 29, 2023

Do not clld( llnks or open attachments unless you have

Found the artlcle on delegation of care , lrritatlng wlth no Doctor for usual and customary follow up. Are we moving

from patlent care to " Purse" care ?

Glad you are dealing with it but the mindset in health cale seems to be moving towards another gizmo to " sell"

petaent. Of course where do we draw the [ine?|l
Sent from my iPad

On Jun 29,2023, at 11:45 AM, College of Chiropractors of Ontario <cco,info@cco.on.ca> wrote:

CCO Circulation for Feedback: Draft Quality Assurance
Amendments to Guidellne G-O14: Delegation'
Assignm€nt and Referral of Care and New Draft
Guldeline G-O15: Virtual Care - June 29, 2023

The College of Chiropractors of Ontario (CCO) ls distributing two documents to
stakeholders, including members, for feedback'

Draft Amendments to Guldctlne G-o74: Delegatlon, Asslgnmcnt and
Refart l ol Care

CCo is distrlbuting drafl amendmerrts to Guldeline G-0141 Delegi!,lgn.
Assiotrment and Refen'al of Care for feedback.

Guldeline G-014 provldes protocols for members asslgning certain cllnlcal
procedures that are in the publlc domain (i.e., not controlled acts) to a staff
person or other health professional as paft of a chiropractlc plan of care. These
protocols lnclude that the chiropractor is on-slte to provlde any dlrection or
supervision of an asslgned cllnical procedure, However, CCO has recently
recelved a number of complalnts from the public that they have gone through

EI
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CCO ls proposing amendments.tor.Guideline QrOl4r,,iDCigated in underline on page 3 of the
guideline, to req-uir." tii$tOit'rrn'irhicatlon betheet?kt'thlfrpractor and patlenf at each vlsit
that is paft of a chiropractic treatment plan. These amendments are intended to facilitate
communicatlon between the member and patient and ensure that the patlent has an
oppoftunity to interact with and ask questlons of thelr chiropractor ln instances where
certain care ls assigned to another individual as part of a chlropractic plan of care.

Please review the draft amendments to Guldeline G-014 ign$ettlgld
Referral of Care and provide any feedback throuoh the Bortal by August 31' 2023.

Draft Guldellne G-O75t Viftual Care

CCO is distributing a new Draft Guldeline G-0L5: V-irtualCare for feedback,

Thisdraftguldellne,onceapproved,isintendedtoreplac€the@
telecare communlcated during the COVID-19 pandemic. H
Draft Guideline G-015: Virtual Care sets the expectations for a member providing
chlropractlc care using a virtual or telecommunication platform, where the patient ls not ln-
person. The draft guldeline includes expectatlons related to: registratlon requlrements,
clinical competency, limitations of virtual care, standards and expectatlons of peforming
virtual care, professional liability or insurance requlrements, record keeping and billing
practices, and Jurisdictional consideratlons.

Please review Draft Quidellne G 0l5: Vlrtual Care and provide any fg-qJba-qk-tfu9ugh the
oortal by Auguet 31, 2023.

CCO's Quality Assurance Committee will review all feedback from stakeholders, lncluding
members, as part of its deliberations before making any recommendations to Council. Thank
you for pafticipating in the self regulation of the chiropractlc profession in Ontario.

College of Chiropractors of Ontario59 Hayden Streetsuite 8O0Toronto, 0N M4Y 0E7 Canada

u!5-uieedls.cr|l.aQLagcri$m

Updcle_Pro-f ilelC_o_n$ant9ontact.DA[?.Ng.ljrs

Sent by cco.info@cco.on.ca powered by

Try emall merketlng for Free

2
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a chiropractic plan of care of assigned care to a staff person or other health
professional, with little or no communlcatlon or interactlon with the
chiropractor.

CCO ls proposing amendments to Guldellne G-014, lndicated in underllne on
page 3 of the guideline, to requlre dlrect communlcation between the
chlropractor and patlent at each vlslt that is part of a chiropractlc treatment
plan. These amendments are intended to facilitate communlcation between the
mernber and patient and ensure that the patient has an opportunity to interact
with and ask questlons of thelr chiropractor in instances Vvhere ceftain care ls
assigned to another lndivldual as part of a chiropractic plan of care.

Please revlew the draft amendments to Guldeline G-014: Deleoation,
Asslgnruelt a.nd Referral of Care and provide any feedback through t
by Auguct 3'',2021.

Draft Guidallne G-OIS: Virtual Cara

CCO ls distributing a new Dralr-Gg&l€Ixe-G:0-l5r Vqtual Care for feedback.

This draft guideline, once approved, is intended to replace the tempqrarv
ou_i-da.nce pn telBcar.e communicated during the COVID-19 pandemic.

Draft Guidellne G-015: Vlftual Care sets the expectations for a member
providing chiropractic care using a virtual or telecommunication platform,
where the patient is not ln-person. The draft guideline includes expectations
related to: reglstration requlrements, clinical competency, limitations of virtual
care, standards and expectatlons of performing virtual care, professional
liability or insurance requirements, record keeping and billlng practices, and
jurisdictional conslderations.

Please review Draft Guldeline G-015: Virtual Care and provide any feedback
throuqh tlre oortal by August 31, 2023.

CCO's Quality Assurance Comrnittee wlll review all feedback from
stakeholders, including members, as part of lts deliberations before maklng
any recommendations to Council. Thank you for participatlng ln the self
regulation of the chiropractlc professlon ln Ontario.

College of Chiropractors of Ontario | 59 Hayden Street, Suite 800. Toronto, ON M4Y 0E7 Canada

Ll n s u D*c r i bq kyfSdae.wey_ng@ gma I l, eo_m

update-Prq,f d-eleso.slEntce-nle_c!.D--ataN-o-!lce

Sent by cco.info@cco.on.ca powered by

Try emall marketlng for free today!
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Joel Friedman

From:
Sent:
to:

Nikhil Bair-Patel -...-'
Friday, September 1,2423 11:10 AM

Joel Friedman

Delegaled care guideline proposalSubject:

CAUTION EXTERNAL: This email originated from outside of the organization. Do not click links or open attachments

unless you have verified the sender and know the content is safe'

I believe that the general inclination of this proposal is correct, in that the doctor is responsible for the therapy given by

the delegated caregiver. As with chiropractic care, there is a frequency of assessment Siven that it takes time for care to

be measurably effective.

This also holds true for auxiliary therapies like laser therapy shockwave ultrasound in interferential current and

rehabilitation -all of which take a number of repetitions before a threshold of effect is lncurred.

As a consequence, I am recommending that you consider an assessment point at every 5 to 12 visits as this gives an

appropriate amount of time between blocks of therapy to achieve a critical threshold.

More important though, is the need for proper education of the delegated caregiver to ensure particular patterns of

behavior, such as communication with the primary careglver in situations where the patient is not responding or

responding negatively to the therapy delegated.

Nikhil Bair-Patel

1
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Joel Friedman

Sent:
TO:

Cc:

From:

Attachments:

Deborah Gibson <dgibson@chiropractic'on'ca> on behalf of Caroline Brereton

< cb rereton@ chiro practic,on,ca >

Wednesday, August 30,2023 5:44 PM

Paul G roulx (drgroulx@mynepeanchiropractor.com)

Jo-Ann Willson; Caroline Brereton; Dianna Pasic

OCA Submission to CCO on Amendments to Guideline G-014

Final_OCA Submission to CCO on Amendments to Guideline G-014-2023-08-30.pdf
Subject;

CAUTION EXTERNAL: Thls email orlginated from outside of the or8anization, Do not click links or open attachments unless you have

verified the sender and know the content is safe.

Good evening,

The attached correspondence is sent on behalf of the Ontario Chiropractic Association. Please note that the
submission has also been submitted on the CCO Portal.

Regards,
Caroline Brereton

Caroline Brereton, RN, MBA (shelher)
Chief Executive Officer
Mobile: 416-346-3288
Office: 416-8704155
Email : cbrereton@chitppractic.on. ca

Web: www.chiropractic.on. ca

H
Ontario
Chiropractlc
Association

70 Unlverclty Ave,, Ste, 201
Toronto, ON MsJ 2M4

o@o9
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August 30, 2023

Dr. PaulGroulx, Chair
Qual i$ Assurance Committee
College of Chiropractors of Ontario
59 Hayden Street, Suite 800
Toronto, ON M4Y 0E7

Dear Dr. Groulx,

Re: OCA feedback to CGO on Draft Quallty Assurance Amendments to
Guidellne G-014: Delegatlon, Assignment and Referral of Carel

The Ontario Chiropractic Association (OCA) supports regulatory efforts to strengthen
communication between chiropractors and patients when certain clinical procedures that

are in the public domain (i.e., diagnostic or therapeutic procedures that are not
controlled acts) are assigned to a staff person. Furthermore, we underscore that patient

consent must be obtained before care is assigned, and any assignment of care must be

based on a chiropractic examination, diagnosis, or clinical impression - along with a
plan of care that a chiropractor completes and documents in a Repoft of Findings'

While OCA supports the goal of the proposed regulatory amendments, we do not

believe that meaningful communication will be advanced through mandated interaction

between chiropractors and patients during every visit when care is assigned to a staff
person.

To maximize opportunities for meaningful communication when chiropractic care is

assigned, OCA believes chiropractors should be available to answer questions upon

request by a patient. To this end, we recommend that the guideline (G-014) should
permit communication between chiropractors and patients via virtual andior
telecommunications platforms, if the chiropractor is not physically available on-site.

Such a provision, coupled with the existing requirement for a CCO member to be

available to provide any direction or supervision to the staff person, would ensure
patients have access to their chiropractor (and/or a CCO member) when patients

indicate they want to interact with or pose a question to a chiropractor. Such a provision

would also provide flexibility to chiropractors working in diverse clinical settings and

emerging models of care, With this in mind, we also recommend that proposed

regutitory amendments to the guideline (G-014) are harmonized and cross-referenced
with CCO's new drafted Guideline G-015: VirtualGare.

1 Please note that this letter was also submitted via CCO's consultation portal.

201 - 70 Unlverslty Ave
Toronto, ON

MSJ 2M4

Tel: 415-850-007o
Tolff ree : I-87 7 -3 27 -227 f,

Fax: 416-860-0857

chiropractic, on.ca
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Finally, OCA recommends that discussions of the roles and responsibilities of any staff
person(s) performing assigned care should be documented within the Report of
Findings, which is an excellent tool to communicate with and engage patients in their
chiropractic care.

Thank you for the opportunity to provide input on the drafi guideline. lwould be pleased
to provide further comment upon request.

Sincerely,

C---6*/.-
Caroline Brereton, RN, MBA
Chief Executive Officer

CC: Ms. Jo-Ann Willson
Registrar and General Counsel


